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The increroes were less than what some had hoped for the more than L2oo statejufues after rz years without a
taise, but also oome at a difficult ti-e politielly.
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As a member of this state's bar for 45 yeas, I am of the opinion that the

a statejudges I have dealt with are not worth their present - much less
their enhanced -- rates of pay. Paradoxically, the only remedy is to
increase their pay, in the hope of attracting better.

RecffitrHrd Re@rsdedby35Reade6

Three years fmm now judges in New York State will be paid as much as a

law school graduate will eam in their first year our of law school at a

private sectorjob.

Problem solvedl

R@m(Hd RMmdedbyTReds

My wife is/was a New York State court r€porter. Never missed a day,

covered for people from albany to Monticello,She wm recently laid off, as

the state was nnning out of money. Funny how therc is always enough
money for those at the top! I understand that thesejudges have not been
given a raise in some time, but the state should have offered them other
incentives and they should have fortgone the raise during these economic
times for the good of their colleagues. You will soon see the ermr oftheir
decision. You thinkjustice was slow before,just wait! what's the term
those at the top use........... JUST-US!

Recomrend Remrsded by 3:| R€deF

G. Reda What a sensible decision_
Ambyn
Arg6t26ff2011 R@mmefld RffffidedbysReadec
'1:32 pm

Ma@ Lab Do Judges deserve a raise? No, giving them one will not exacerbate our
yt'{=g:. 

^^ - - budget pmblems, it's a drop in the bucket as the salng goes.
AlE6t26th 2011
'l:33 pm

The real pmblem are the massive numbers of public employees and their
corrupt influ€nce on govemment and their massive pensions.

Re@mmerd RffirBnded by 't 3 ReadeB

Bl(ffirn Just a thing to sneak into legislation right before a hunicane.
Qas,tlrc
A66t26tr 2O11

t:gi pm Can I have my pork today too?
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Re@mmend Rffirended by tg R€deE

1. Je How many other people can get voted a z7% raise in three years?

ilffl. ro,', Right now, people are fighting for--and often not getting--2% raises.

t;3ipn Andthese are people who dontalready make sixfigure salaries.
Why are judges any morc important than anyone else? Because they,re
part ofthe massively overpaidlegal system, whose solejob, it seems, is to
pmmote the law into keeping the wealthy as rich as they are at the
expense of everyone else?

The masses of humanity are not going to put up with things like this for
mueh longer. (See: Egpq Tunisia, Lib1a.)

Remrerd Reffiffiiedby37R€deE

8. Diare Meanwhile the rcaders here will demand pay cuts for "gr€edy"

Llffao, ,0'' pediatricians and other primary care phyrsicians who make gr5ok a year

r:ipm working6o hrs a week with no pension, anddouble the education and
training ofajudge.

Re@mreod Rffirended by26 RsdeE

9. ellieny I would like to have seen them get morc (most school janitors get more, if
y* T1.. ^^ . - not much more). However, I would also like to do away with electedAEGt26th 2011

r:si pm judges, as it seems most in NY are (except for the highest level, where at
some point it was recognized that brains do count).

Tlaey should all be appointed and vetted by appmpriate bar msociations.
Then they should get additional raises.

Having said all this, I must say that when I served on a criminal jury in
Manhattan a couple ofyears ago, I was very impressed with the judge (I
am a former lawyer and law review editor). I honestly don,t know if
criminal judges are elected or appointed but if elected, that experience
may dispmve the argument I made earlier.

Rsommond Rffire(ded by S ReadeG

10. Jmlhan Tte judges were not underpai4 it's the private sector biglaw lar.vyers in
Midre6t':---*: general who are overpaid- It has always been obscene that a first yearAsusf 26h 2011

z:o-s pm biglaw associate straight out of school can em gr6ok a year with zem
working experience. This has led to a rnassive sense of entitlement among
all lawyers (regadless of the type of work, hours worked, benefits) to
dernand equilalent pay.

In medicine, doctors have to eam their future salary through years of
crushing residency making as little as minimum wage after medical
school. Mmy dedicated and accomplished doctors in Ny make a lot less
than g17ok a year after residency and have been faced with cuts after cuts
in Medicare and Medicaid in the past decade.

Re@mmend Re(:m(sded by 54 R€deB

11. mF2 Disappointed ? tell them to get a rcal job!
NY

Ar€r6t26t\ 2011 Recommtrrd Rffrerded by25 R€deG
2:2'l pm

U. JAMES FM 12 )ns without a raise! The only place where that ever happened was in
$-YI ^^-- the old Soviet Union or Cuba, Its about time the judges got a raise !Ar.g6t26th,2011
2:21 W R@mrend Remnsded by l5 R@dec

l!. E@ l-lomo I have no pmblem with the raises for New york judges. They havent had

f"k-iFsS,.NY a mise in a dozen years, and you have to pay good salaries to get goodA@6t25tr 201'l

z.it wn people. Still, I'm disappointed that the decision was to equate New York
judges' pay to federal judges' pay. With precious few exceptions, New
Yorkjudges aren't nearly as good, and don't work nearly as hard, as
federal judges.

R€@mm€rd Rffiruded by32 R€de6
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l!1. Sa€hA. "How many other people can get voted a z7% raise in thrce years?.
t'lew)Ork, Nfl'tb*
AE6126h 2011

z:i,t pm They went twelve years withont a raise - you read that part, right?

R@mmnd Rwrended by33 Redets

15. sc boohoo,don'tcrymeariverwhenyouhave:

?TlIg ^^.. r)Jobsecurity
Asrd2611 2011

z:i'tpm 2)otherjoboptionsatprivatelawfinns
3) a mise when everybody else gets no pay raise or even have ajob
4) an overpaid salary

Remrerd Rffimdedby3l R€deF

16. S.A. lberdesty They get paid a LOT morc than other public sewants.
flew \6ft
Aug6t26fi, 2011 Re@mrerd Rffirerded by23 R€dec
2:21pm

',, ! . One important consideration should be the size of the gray income (or
l hckthercoo that thesejudges r€ceive.Aug6t26h,2011
2:21 pm RecomfiEnd RffitrErded by 1 Reader

18. Abatam BmJtdea !6 y61 fu16w that there are two $ryes of unions/

l**,rur ror., One type produces no product, feeds upon the host/citizens and uses the
z:is pm people's property as their personal piggr bank to obtain whatever benefit

they see fit-
Let's look at each t1'pe ofunion. Ihe Agriculture/ poultry union, the
screen actors guild and the UAW are examples of of unions that protect
workers who actually produce a pmduct.
The other t''pe such as the police, fire, md municipal employees union or
syndicates produce nothing. The one side effect having a police and fire
union is that they get their pay and benefits from the ever increasing
taxes and fines the nunicipality collects. Meaning that you and I arc their
perconal piggr bank. Most ofthe time the prcblem is not the salary these
people earn, because earn their paythe do and then some. However for
the tax payers to be forced into palng 75k per year as retircment pay plus
benefits for ach and every one ofthese retirces is beyond abuse.
No one knowsjust how widows are made are made homeless thomugh
the sale oftax certificates to satis& the retir€ment b€nefits extorted fmm
you.

The real rub it in your nose is not only the Municipal, Fire, police
slmdicates. Now they have a National Mayors Union known as the
mayor's conference. How about the Judges Union? That isjust too much.
Dont believe it? Here's the link.
nrvrv.aalj.org

Re@mmerd RMmended by7 Readec

l !1. &cker One hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars per year for sitting on
y1 .^^- ^^-- theirduffsadministeringwhatpassesforjusticeinNewyorkState,
A6Gtmtrl 2oil
z:is pn whilst the millions of unemployed cannot get a job, or extended

unemploym.ent benefits because the State is "broke," but not than bmke
that the Oligarchy cannot r€ward their undesering own.

One more reason to get out ofthe United States.

Re(Mmstd Remmded by26 R@deE

20. Elair Beris As a citizen who has serued on jury duty and obsewed the judicial work
Y . ^^" ^-. - ethic,I have one comment- these judges are over paid for the actualAr-grBt26h,2011
z:s! pm amount of work they do. Short hours, long vacations, and mmy not to

bright comments, these dressed up lawyers with political mnnections
should stand down ifthey don't like their salaries and get a real job.

Remmrend Rffmffded by45 R@de6

A. ,urkiddirprengn I find this amusing to some extent. They are whining and crying because

:!f][ ^^-- they oNLy get paid r6ok a yeu. How about the people who payyourA€6t26t\,201'l
3:10 pm wages that arc eaming minimum wage? They haven't seen a significant
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increase in pay in years (sorry z5 cents and hour is not significant). this
shows nothing more than the "good ole boy network" of Ny at work once
again. They make more than alot ofpeople that are requirrd to have
nuch morc education, they recieve much better benefits and retircment,
yet they are und€rpaid?? Waht in the worldjustifies the wage they arc
paid now? They work fewer houns thal many other professions since
most of the r€al work is done by law clerks. I am sorry but this raise is
un&served and unwarranted. With this logic maybe minimum wage
should be increased to r€flect the cost ofliving in this state. fifteen
thousand dollars a year isnt enough for housing much less food clothing
etc. At 4oo dollars a month for nent/mortgage that means r/3 of thier
wages are paid into housing alone, and god forbid ifthey have children
thay stand no chance at all. So, all in all i would say r6ok a year is plenty
for the work they do and services they supposedly offer. Maybe thier life
of entitlement is living beyond thier means and nothing more. Raise
justified or deserued I think not.

R&mmend Rem$ded by21 R€deF

22. Jmey So the amount of their raise will be an amount equal to or greater than
1**'g ^^.. the average salary of teachers in most states. I find it difficult toA'-g6t26fl, 2011

t:rspm sympathize with p€ople who eomplain that theymake only g136,ooo per
year. Be glad you can feed your family, pay your mortgage,and put gas in
your car- It is obscene to give a raise to anyone that is larger than the
income ofjust under 5o% ofthe population, especially in these lean
economic times.

Recmmend RMmrded by24 R€dec

23. Ktle Jotrsn They could dmp the salaries and therr would still be huge demand- They

:*t ^^.. ^^ - - people are rcceiving benefits, security, assistants incredible retirementAD6r 26fl ?otl
s:z-o pm benefits and prestige. High-powered government offieials have been

receiving big money for so long they blow away the private sector. This
idea that a first-year lawyer makes as much money is absurd. They occurs
in about thr€e cities in the U.S., they arE usually paying offgiant student
loans fmm a fancy school and they are working twice as much as these
judges with no power or authority - a terrible comparison.

Re@mmtrld R@mrended by24 R€de6

?4. Jmfan I thought therc was an oversupply of lawyers in this country? Surely it
y'q^.. ^^-. wouldnt be that hard to staff looo talented lawyers at 9136,000 a yearAt€'at26fi,20'11
s:2ipm working4o hours a week plus genemus pension, everyholidayoffand

four weeks paid vacation?

Don't tell me all the unemployedlawyers are unqualified.

Recmmsd R@mmended by 25 R@deE

?E. cande@- This was long overdue. Finally, a sensible decision in government.

9"to:19: f.- Hopefully it helps in retaining and attracting more legal talent to theAE6t h 2011

e.z! pm bench- Wish more issues werr settled like this one way by taking the
long-tem view of what's b€st for our society. Now if only they could
reform to having them appointed like they do in NJ, instead of having
them run for offrce. Judges should not be politicians.

Recommerd RffitrErded by.t2 R6ds
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